Hail Holy Queen
(From The Touchstone Pictures' Motion Picture "SISTER ACT")
For SSA* and Piano
Performance Time: Approx. 3:20

Words and Music Traditional
Arrangement by MARC SHAIMAN

To Darlene Koldenhoven, the very best!

Hymn style (J = 94)

Hail, holy queen enthroned above,
Oh Maria, hail!
Mother of mercy and of love,
Oh Maria, hail!

* Available for SATB, SSA and 2-Part
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Adapted by ROGER EMERSON
Sing with us ye seraphim. Heaven and earth re-
cresc.

cresc.

sound the hymn. Salve, salve_
Salve regina.

Hail holy queen enthroned above,

Oh Maria. Hail mother of mercy

* If drummer is available, play only downbeat of 21. Then let kick drum play (\(\uparrow\uparrow\downarrow\downarrow\)) figure to m. 41.

HAIL HOLY QUEEN - SSA
Triumph ye cherubim. Sing with us ye seraphim. Heaven and earth resound the hymn.
Sal - ve, sal - ve, sal - ve re -

Add tambourine

life our sweet - ness here be - low

Oh, oh, oh,
Our hope in sorrow.

and in woe. (oh, oh) oh Mar - i - a.  

Tri - umph all ye cher - u - bim. Sing with us ye -

HAIL HOLY QUEEN - SSA
(2nd time) Sweet Seraphim

(1st time) Sweet Seraphim

Seraphim. Heaven and earth resound the hymn.
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To Coda

sub. mp cresc.

Salve, salve, salve reverence.

cresc.

salve, salve, salve

N.C.

sub. mp cresc.

To Coda

HAIL HOLY QUEEN - SSA
61 Tambourine

Claps

sim.

 mf cresc.

div.
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 mf cresc.

Tamb. out

cresc.

B

 lu - ia!

Ma - ter a - ma - ter - in -

detached mf
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B N.C.

HAIL HOLY QUEEN - SSA
ter - mer - at - a Sanc - tus, sanc - tus, do - mi - nus.

Add tambourine

Vir - go res - pi - ce ma - ter ad spi - ce. Sanc - tus, sanc - tus, do -
D.S. al Coda  
(to m. 43)

le lullia! Whoo!

Unis.

lu llia.

Our_

D.S. al Coda  
(to m. 43)
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